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a poem is it? a poem it isn't? 

on k i l mer! on k ipl i ng! on ja rrell and 
thurber! go browning, quit frowning. 
who's seen keats and shelley? 

a poet's touch have i? 
i am touched by a l l. 
as i revel in  d onne, who's bells toll for 
thee, there sits the gigg l i ng bean 
whacking infernal k nee! 

(Untitled) 

a touch of the a mateur you 
say! reading a rectal retort you say! 

you're r ight says i. 

a poem is it? 
when not m ired !n sophomoric s lop, 
cl inging cliche's amongst i l l iterate 
a l l iteration, the true touch of the 
poet is not for me to define, his blacks, 
his l ights (no g rays), his kn ights i n  
sh in ing metaphor, are left t o  those 
who laze and ask who, what, why, and 
wherefor. 

he's somewhat unhinged 
you say. someone's pulled his pin 
perchance. to you i say blond, blue and 
left, the rest your m i nd must en hance. 

a touch of the d reamer. 
an idea l ist who scorns lennon, porter 
he cannot resist. 

a touch of the 
soul, however sub-par. 

revision be 
dam ned! 

you are what you are. 

Mark Anderson 



Pegasus Penny Kendzie 
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Sonnet #1 
A love poem should be 
Mushy, mad and passionate; 
Full of sweetly-scented, delicate, flowery 
Prose 
All hea rtache and heavy sighs 
And ''. . .  eyes . . .  
L ike l impid pools . . .  " 

And the many redeeming qualities 
Of your ears, lips, cheeks, and well-shaped 
Nose. 
(Oh, spare me.) 

After all, your facial features 
Have little to do w ith us; 
And, in trying very hard to be sentimental 
I f ind 
That I can't write a poem to your eyes. 
(Your thighs 
Are poetry-worthy 
But that's not what this poem needs. ) 
It's just to say that I love you for more than 
Your m i nd . 
(You're so well -rounded .)  

So,  i n  closing, I'll say 
That being not-sentimental 
Makes a love poem like this sort of hard 
To write 
And I was think ing just now 
About how 
It might be more beneficial 
If we got together sometime 
And talked . Or something.  So a nyways, how about 
Tonight ? 
(Now k iss me, you fool. ) 

Jan Fendler 

Gesture One Sara Stephens 



Omega Man 
The quickness 
of his ha nd 
grabs a lightn ing bolt 
from the northwest corner 
of his liv ing room 
and throws it 
l i ke a javel in  
i nto the sky 
through a nearby window 
and he watches it 
d isappear. 
a look of pride 
decorating his steel face 

Kevin M. Kilgore Sara Stephens 
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Vicki Luem pert 
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The Taj Mahal Robert E. Esbensen 
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Rebecca 
David knew something d ifferent was up. The only 

time his dad ever wore a tie was when he went to church. 
Easter wasn't for two or three weeks yet, and Sunday wasn't 
u nti l tomorrow. He could not f igure it out, but he was suppos
ed to look presentable as well. 

His dad catted down the halt, "David, a re you ready 
yet?" 

"Almost. What's the hu rry? " 
"We have a tong way to drive, there and back. If we 

don't get an early start, we' ll  be gett i ng back late tonight. So, 
come on, get a move o n . "  

"Oh, al l  r ight . "  Just who w a s  cousin Rebecca, he 
wondered? How did she rate? She was fa m i ly, r ight? People 
don't get all d ressed up j ust to visit fam ily, do they? The only 
t ime people get al l  dressed up for fam ily i s  for  a wed d i ng or 
a funera l or, maybe, a graduation .  

"Come o n ,  David . "  H i s  father cal led . 
"Okay, okay. I ' m  com i n g . "  
"It's a bout t ime. C learfield i s  two o r  three hours drive 

from here . We might be late as it is. Let's get in the car ."  H is  
dad was always impatient when he was d riving somewhere. 

"Just a m i n ute, Davey," his mother said.  "I want to 
stra ighten your tie . "  

"Mother, please." She a lways had t o  make o n e  last 
fi n ish ing touch before si1e let him leave the house. He knew 
how to d ress himself, fo• God's sake. He d i d n't even use the 
c l ip-on ties any more. 

"Ca n I dr ive, Dad?" he asked . He knew the a nswer 
to that a l most as soon as he said it. Dad was the only one that 
d rove on long trips. He wou ldn't even let his mother dr ive. 

"No, not today . The roads a re too dangerous from 
a l l  the melt ing and freezing lately .  Maybe a nother t ime." 

"But I 've got my lea rner's permit with me. How am I 
ever going to learn to d rive if I never get any practice?" 

"Not today, David . We have to make good time, or 
we w i l l  be late for sure. Another day, okay? " 

"You never let me dr ive . "  
"Another day, David . That' s enough." 
"Okay. Maybe another t ime?" 
"Maybe next t ime." 
Sometimes they sti l l  treated him like a l i ttle k i d .  He 

was old enough to dr ive, after all. When would they ever 
realize? 

As they d rove a l ong, David tried to remember who 
Rebecca was. He didn't  recall ever having met her. He had 
j ust assu med that she was one of the multitude of cousins that 
the fa mily rarely saw. He did n't even know how old she was or 
why they were going to visit her .  

"Mom? Why do we have to be alt d ressed up to go 
vis it cousin Rebecca?" 

His mother smi led . "We're going to her party. She is 
celebrating and wanted as many of the fa m i ly to come as 
poss ible."  

"What is she celebrating? Her bi rthday?" 
"No, she's celebrating her first job.  Her f irst rea l job . "  
"Celebrating a job? I don't get it . W e  never had a 

pa rty when I got my first job . " 
Yes, but Rebecca is specia l .  She has never been 

a l lowed to have a job before. " 
"You mean her mom and dad wouldn't  let her go 

out and work? Was she old enough? " 
H is  mother became very sober and looked out the 

window at the passing houses and trees. Then, she turned 
back to look at David . 

"Yes, she was old enough. She is my cousin,  David . 
She's about six months older than I am." 

There wasn't much conversation for  the rest of  the 
tr ip. Without realizing it, he had apparently touched on a 
sensitive topic that no one was wi l l ing to ta l k  much about. 

But that sti ll  left him i n  the dark . He was now sure that 
he had never met cousin Rebecca, or any other cousin that 
old . He was forced to rethink his idea of what a cousin was .  

Cousins were the k ids  of  a u nts and u ncles; that much 
was for certa i n .  He just had not thought of his parents as hav
ing a unts or uncles as welt. It made sense. But, it also gave 
him a sense of the depth of ti me, of things happening tong 
before he was ever around. 

Soon they passed a s ign .  "Clearfield, pop. 8635, 'A 
Pla nned Prog ress Commun ity."' 

"How much fu rther is  it?" David asked . 
"Not too much further," his father repl ied.  "It's just on 

the for edge of town . "  
They d rove right through the center of town but had 

to stop at the only traffic tight for a m i nute. David noticed that 
there was a park in the center of town, a bout one block 



square. 
"What is that build ing on the other side of the park, 

Dad? " he asked . 
"That is the county court house. Clearfield is the 

county seat . A l l  ·the county g overnment build ings a re 
located somewhere a rqund here. "  

They sta rted to d rive out o f  town. across the railroad 
tracks and past the gra in  elevator . 

David didn't  see any place where they were going 
to stop. 

"Where is it?" David asked . 
H is  father pointed . "There, just ahead on the right . It 

looks l ike an old farm house. Do you see it?" 
He saw it. It  was a l a rge, three, maybe four. story 

farm house like Grandma and G ra ndpa l ived in. It  even had 
a front porch and a barn out back of it. 

" Does Rebecca own that farm?" he wondered . 
Maybe she i nherited it from her parents or something. 

H i s  mother a nswered, "No. it belongs to the county. 
She just lives there. She's lived there for a long t ime." 

" I f  the county owns i t ,  why d oes she l ive there? I don't  
understand, Mom." 

''I ' l l  expla i n it later," she handed him her pocket mir· 
ror; "here, comb your ha ir. We a re almost there. " 

They pul led i nto the d riveway between two flower 
beds. David saw the first green shoots of tulips or crocuses 
poking through the snow at the base of a s ign .  The s ign said 
"Chariton County Home . "  

There were o n l y  a bout a d ozen cars i n  the park ing 
lot, but they had to take the last space that was open . The 
next car would have to pa rk on the g rass. 

They got out of the car and made the final ad
justments to their  appea rances. Then, they wa l ked up the 
short walkway to the front door .  David noticed that the door 
didn't  match the age of the house. This was more l ike a n  of
fice door . The s ign said "Come On In ,"  so they entered. 

There was a lot of ta l k i n g  and general commotion 
coming from a room just down the ha ll from the entra nce. As 
they were ha nging up their coats, a voice cal led out. 

" Lori! You made it! I ' m  so glad you could come. " 
David's mother repl ied, "Becky! How a re you?" 
They met in the hall with a hug . This must be cousi n  

Rebecca. David thought. 
"Congratulations, Becky," said David's father. 

" Paul! I ' m  glad both of you could make it. I wasn't 
sure that you would come all that way just for my party. But, 
here you a re . . .  and who is this? This must be David . " 

As Rebecca turned toward David, his mother i n
troduced him, "Becky, this is our boy, Davey. " 

It made him sound l ike such a little k id . " Mom. no."  
''I ' m  sorry. He doesn't l i ke to be ca l led that. Th is  is 

David . David, this is my cousin  Rebecca . "  
''I ' m  pleased to meet you too. a h  .. . " 
"You can cal l  me Becky. Most people who want to 

be my friend call me that. " 
"Okay . . .  Becky. " 
"Come on everybody, the party has a l ready 

begun . " 
She escorted them off down the short hallway to a 

k ind of l iv ing room . All a long one wa l l  there were goodies 
and snacks and t iny sandwiches . People were sitti ng and 
standing all a round hold ing c lear  cups of  a pink Kool-Ade 
k ind of d r ink. 

" Help yourself to cake a nd punch, David . There is 
plenty for everyone. 

David saw that there was a rough d ivis ion across the 
room. On one side a few people that he knew. a couple of 
unc les and a n  aunt. but on the other !>.(de were people who 
were a lot older. A couple were sitting i n  wheelcha i rs a nd 
one woman was sitti ng in a cha i r  beside her wa!ker. There 
were even a couple of women in white nurse's uniforms . But 
every one was. more or less, adding to the medley. 

Rather than suffer the awkward ness of meetin g  new 
people or have to endure bei ng told how much he had 
grown. David chose to stay c l ose to his parents. There were 
other cousins that he recog n ized, but they were just kids . 

"Hel lo, Becky."  A m a n  came up dressed in a dark 
three piece suit. "Who a re these people? I don't thi n k  that 
we've met before. "  

"Oh, hello. D r .  Springer.  This is  my cousin Lorretta, her 
husba nd Paul, and their  son David . Lori, this is Dr. Spri nger. He 
is the one who has helped me so much i n  the last few years. If 
it wasn't for his help, I don't k now where I'd be today. He 
gave me my fi rst job doing the books here at the home. He 
was the one that helped me f ind the job I have now as book
keeper at Petersen's Hardware in tow n . "  

" Don't overdo it, Becky. M ost o f  the credit h a s  t o  g o  
t o  you. Most people in  y o u r  position would have g iven up 
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long ago." 
After that they mostly exchanged pleasantries and 

ta l ked a bout people David didn't know. He decided that i t  
was t ime to refill his cup. When he got to the table, though, 
he had to wait in  l i ne behind his a unt. She was talking to a 
man he didn't recognize.  

"You know who's missing from tilis celebration, don't 
you? Lenora and Earl .  They' re the ones responsible for her 
being locked away i n  here for so many years," his aunt said. 

"I can't say that I expected them to show up on this 
occasion, though. If I were her parents, I don't think that I 
could face myself shaving every day .  No, I didn't expect 
them today. Especially not today."  

"You' re r ight, I suppose. They never once vis ited her 
here, so you could ha rdly expect them to show up today," his 
a u nt said. 

"Do you know what I don't understand?" the man 
said. "I  don't understa nd how Earl could let Lenora get away 
with a thing l ike that. I can see how he could want to rema r ry 
after Rebecca' s mother died, but how could he let her do a 
thi n g  l ike that? I ' ll never understand it if I l ive to be a hu ndred 
and fifty. " 
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"Well, that's all in the past now. Life has to go o n .  Too 
bad for Becky that the law wasn't changed sooner. They 
couldn't get away with i t  today, I ' m  s u re. " 

David had a creepy feel ing.  He wanted to stay a nd 
hear more, but he didn't want to r isk being discovered as a n  
eavesdropper. H e  sneaked i n  a nd ref i l led h i s  cup a n d  then 
returned to where his parents were still ta lk ing to cousin 
Rebecca. 

The doctor had left, but they were still talking a bout 
people and things he didn't know a bout. He looked a round 
and saw people j ust sitt ing a nd talking, but they were all 
strangers to him.  He decided to go explore some of the 
house. 

David went out into the entrance hall and went fur
ther down the corridor . He liked discovering secrets of old 
houses; it made him feel l ike he was a private detective on 
assignment. 

He went into one room that was a k ind of l iving room, 
different from the pa rty room. There was a T.V. in one corner 
and a card table set up for checkers. The window shades 
were fu l ly opened. floodi ng the room with waning afternoon 

su nlight. 
"Who a re you?" a voice said from behind h i m .  
He w a s  startled; h e  hadn't expected t o  f ind anyone, 

much less be discovered. He turned and saw an old man 
a bout o hundred years old looking at h im.  

"Are you one of Becky's k i n?" the man a sked. 
David nodded. "She's my Mom's cous i n . "  
"She's a good gal, that Becky. I 've known her s ince 

her folks  left her here . . .  when she was a bout you r age. 
What's your na me, son?" 

"David." 
"Loretta's  boy, eh? They did to poor Becky a bout 

what my k ids did to me. They couldn't f ind any u se for me, so 
they brought me here and s igned the papers that said I 
wasn't fit. Now I have no place to go. They've sold the house 
years ago and moved away. 

"Becky took it pretty ha rd. I reckon she didn't talk to 
any one for almost o yea r after that. But that j ust confi rmed 
the notion that she wasn't fit . 

"Things were pretty bad a round here until Doc Spring
er came a round. He saw right away that she didn't belong 
here. He's a good man, that Doc . He's helped her an awful 
lot. We're a l l  proud of her, here at the home. She's going to 
turn out all r ight. 

"Have you had some of the cake yet? They baked it 
r ight here, in our k itchen." 

The old man needed a l ittle help walking back 
down the ha l l , so David went with him. 

He returned to where his mother and Rebecca were 
still talking.  

" It 's  scary, Lori ."  Rebecca said. "Dr . Springer is 
already ta lk ing of my movi ng away from here into my own 
apartment. " 

"He's j ust thinking of your best interest. You don't 
belong in here. You need to get out into the community . "  

" I  know. It's j ust that this is the only home I've known 
for so long; this is my fa m i ly here. I know I'll have to move 
away someday soon, but it's scary to thi n k  a bout. " 

At the other side of the room someone banged o 

fork agai nst the side of a glass to get people's attention.  
"Con I have your attention, please," sa id Dr .  Spring

er. "I want to propose a toast to Becky. Come on everyone, o 

toast to Becky. "  



The room became qu iet and everyone turned 
toward cousin Rebecca. David saw that she was bl ushi ng. 

" Rebecca, you've gone through a lot i n  the last few 
years. You've studied hard and worked hard to f ina lly make 
this day come true. Cong ratu lations on your f i rst job. There is 
no one that deserves it more than you . Good luck, Becky. " 

At that, everyone l i fted. thei r  glasses and d rank the 
toast to cousin Rebecca. David noticed that his dad had to 
g ive her his ha ndkerchief. 

The pa rty went on a little while after that. David did 
have to meet people he did n't know and was told a n u mber 
of ti mes how much he had grown.  There was no esca ping 
that i n  the presence of so many relatives. And, he still d idn't  
l i ke being called Davey. 

It was after dark when his parents f inally decided to 
leave for home. As they were putting on thei r  coats, his 
mother sa id, "Cong ratulations and tha nks again for inviting 
us to your party. Whenever you decide to move, just give me 
a call; I ' l l  try to come out and help, okay?" 

"Tha n ks, Lori . "  She kissed her on the cheek. ''I ' m  glad 
you a ll could make it . I will call ,  j ust you wait  and see." 

"Good luck on your new job," sa id his Dad . "I hope 
everything works out for you."  

"Tha nks, I ' m  sure it w i l l .  Davey . . .  David?" she sa id, 
looking at hi m . " I ' m  glad you could come, too. I 'm glad we 
met. " 

" I t  was good meeting you, too . . . Becky. " 
They a l l  waved as they got into the car and his dad 

tooted the horn as they drove off. 
Both his mom and dad were talking about the 

events of the party for most of the way home. But there was 
one thing that still bothered David. There was one thing that 
he didn't  understa nd. He waited for a lull in the conversatio n .  

" Mom? Did cousin Becky's parents rea l ly leave her 
there to stay? " he asked. 

The conversation in  the front seat stopped . There 
was a short si lence. 

" Yes, they did, David . "  
"Then, I don't understand.  How . . . ? Didn't  they love 

her? " 
His  mother let out a slow sigh. "I don't know. I really 

don't know. It was such a long t ime ago . . .  ?" 
There was only si lence f i l led with the hum of the 

engine. David thought a bout everything he had learned that 
day. 

" Mom? Do you love me?" he asked . 
She d i dn 't answer r ight away. But in the da rk, she 

took his hand and kissed his palm . She held it aga inst her 
cheek, and David noticed that her face was wet. 

William C .  Schweri n 

1 1  



Point of View Robert E. Esbensen 
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(Untitled) Janet Keena 

Happily Ever Before. 
(sly aren't we ) 

l iving in a white picket prison, 
on a block of a ngel cake homes, 
thei r  puff ing, pink, apple chimneys; 
gossiping a bout weather, 

our smokestack coughs up bickering soot; 

pale flowers stra i n  aga i nst fences, 
watching rays for release, 
buried struggles 

thei r  marble-eyed dogs dig to bury 
bones, 
not their  masters; 

and Daddy is a bottle d rowning in 
a puddle of the past . .  

Ali Carlile 
13 
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Robert E .  Esbensen 



Nig htmare 
Drooping owl eyes g ua rding aga inst the fu ries, 

against the waves of i nsan ity 
crash ing with silk jabs on,  
cr inging gray rocks. 

Lace bedspreads soaked with the warning spray of deep sea drea ms, 
soaked with the i ndoor revelations. 

The tide is r is ing in sleep to awaken the drowsing senses, 
r is ing to drown the rel ief 
of the alarm clock. 

Ali Carlile 

Exploration of Ice Formations Rachel wvatt 
1 5  
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I Have the Right ?! 
"Oh, my God ! "  moa ned the man wear ing the rub

bery black clothes .  He stumbled several half-steps up the 
ban k  and leaned against a very youn g  oak .  The d i n ner he 
had fi nished only fifteen minutes before began to spew over 
the tru n k  of the tree. It left his mouth hot and ferocious.  His 
stomach began to feel void and hollow. Spatters of u n
digested baked ham clun g  to the bark of the innocent oak . 
Yel low b rown phlegm oozed in the grooves and crevices of 
the bark and gathered in a delta of mess where the tree met 
the grou nd.  Blood-shot eyes refused to turn from the mess. 

" Hey! What is  it? You okay, Ron?" said a nother man 
wearing a rubbery jacket and big black boots, as he slid 
down the steep hillside toward the young, defaced oa k and 
h is  gaggi n g  partner. Th is  man ca rried a large shiny bag over 
h is ru bber shoulder. The bag was glossy black with a long 
wh ite plastic zipper following the length of it .  "Agh, man. Is 
rhat it?" he said, stoppin g  next to his friend.  He stood, grimac
i n g, poi nting at the thing floating in the thick, dark water. 

"Uhgch, I' m  really glad I was eating when we got the 
call. You better take a couple deep breaths before ya go 
down there, buddy. " 

A grotesquely bulbou s  figure floated stu bbornly i n  
1·he peaty shallows, nudging the shore. I t  refused ro bob 1n 
"he extremely slow ruffles. The windless day could hardly tear 
a brown leaf from the you ng,  innocent oak. A stench of 
death h u ng a long the bank, like every other October day. 
Brown brush had combed the tum bling leaves on breezier 
days so that piles of crunchy oaks and maples guarded 
close to the shore. Officers Hend rickson and Newton make 
their way to the water and waded in u ntil the water reached 
their thig hs.  

They looked at each other over the large white ball 
of what used to be a woman.  The sk in  had been nibbled by 
fish and s l id  off the body as if it were fresh algae. Eye sockets 
stared vacantly and some scaly creature swam laps in the 
cavern- l i ke mouth . 

As the bag was finally zipped shut, the crowd at the 
top of the hill , moved closer. "Who is it?" "Is it a man or a 
woma n?" "What happened?" "How long has it been there?" 
"It was a woman! Did n't you see her chest? Gad! It looked like 
a couple sixteen inch softballs hangin' there. "  " How awful, I 

wonder who it was. "  "I heard that M rs . Epstein hasn't been in 
school lately. I think she's missing . "  "It  was probably some 
ga ngland k illing . "  "I bet i t  was one of those rape victims from 
the city that came out here to k ill herself . "  "No, it's old man 
Pederson . "  As the emergency vehicles pulled away, the 
grumbling, m u m bling crowd dissipated into smaller g roups, 
then disappeared . 

• 

Morgan glared at the paper savagely. He left the 
room for a m i nute, returning with a pipe and pouch.  He 
packed the deep bowl with his favorite, c herry-flavored leaf. 
With one knee propped against the mahogany desk, he sat 
at the typewriter, and puffed on a S-shaped Dr .  Grabow 
Finally, dense clouds of whitish smoke poured from his eager 
mouth, br inging a somewhat disillusioned sm ile to his pursed 
l ips. Satisfied , he blew a th in, th ick stream of smoke at the 
threatening match, killing it. "Ah shit, I need a drink,"  he said, 
quietly. Morga n thrust his free hand at the typewriter, w h i le 
holding h is  pipe i n  the other, and ripped the page from the 
carnage. The crumpled papers radiated briefly in the 
fireplace. 

�11organ left his house, hoping that Terry would be a+ 
Wittenberg's tonight . He needed conversation .  M ore impor 
1antly, he needed to l i sten to real people, j ust talking .  

"Excellent," he said, seeing Terry's '66 M ustang pa rk 
ed in the alley next to the tavern . He parked behind her ano 
combed his hai r. The night air was u nseasonably warm fo 
October, so Morgan wore only a sh iny, black windbreaker 

I ns ide, a tall, slender brunette with g lossy red lips 
stood behind the bar, mixing a pitcher of Bloody Mary's .  

" Hi, Sugar !"  she said, seeing M organ in the door
way. "I had a feeling you d be i n .  I even took the cha nce o 
mixing up a batch for you . "  

"Thanks, sweetheart. Remember-" 
"I know. Lots of Tabasco . "  
"Yea h, m a k e  it  burn . " 
"You really a re weird sometimes, ya know?" 
"That's not what you were saying last n ight ."  
"Oh, you." 
They exchanged smirks and Terry passed a ta ll 

Bloody Mary across the bar. Morgan g u lped half of it. 
"Woohu! !  Just r ight . " 
''I'll be r ight back . The pa in at the end wants 

a nother ."  



A la rge man stood at the end of the bar. H is  ha i r  was 
cut close to his scalp, a nd he wore a neatly tr immed beard. 
He, also, wore a van i lla colored neck brace. 

"My name is Ba rney. Is Whit  i n? He knows I was com
in' in  tonight. " 

"No, si r. He left a bout an hour a go," sa id Terry, lyin g .  
"They call me the 'Collector,"' conti nued the col

la red m a n .  A young couple sitt ing near him were a bout to 
move to a table when he turned directly to them and sa id, 
''I'm in  the collecting business. I break heads of people who 
don't pay thei r  bi lls. " 

"Oh, rea l ly?" mumbled the young woman, as the 
pa i r  settled, unwill ingly, back into thei r  bar seats. Terry 
gla nced at Morgan a nd shrugged. 

"That's why I'm here, and that's why Whit a in't. Well, 
that's okay cause this all goes on my ta b, then comes out of 
his pocket. A round for the ba r. m i ssy ."  

Terry set shot g lasses, upside down. i n  front of each 
customer. Five, in all. M organ. Ba rney. the young couple, 
a nd an older gentleman to the r ight of Morgan comprised 
the customers. Morgan shook his head slightly and uttered, 
"Geez, " just loud enough for the older gentleman to hear. 
who then smiled sheepishly .  The bear-sized man continued 
by explain ing his neck brace. 

"Two days ago, I was down in the city near 
Washington a nd Des Plai nes. collecting at a restaurant 
owned by a punk n igger.  He had three. no four big black 
thugs waiting for me in  the alley next door. Man, I'm lucky I'm 
here today." 

So are we, thought M organ. una mused. 
"One of the jerks tried bending a pipe a round my 

neck . Shit. I k icked two of 'em in the jewels and knocked the 
other between the eyes with his own pipe. Didn't even have 
to pull my .357. Oh. scuse my French. ladies. " 

"That's incredible. " sa id the young man.  Morgan 
thought it was more than incredible a nd shook his head un
noticea bly, again .  The old man noticed. and smiled thi nly . 

"Well. I've never shot anyone that didn't need it. I 
don't bel ieve in shootin' unless there's no other way. I 've had 
to k ill a couple of spies, last year . "  

The young couple squirmed nervously i n  thei r  seats, 
mutually wishing they had chosen a nother bar.  

''I've never hurt a nybody, too bad. " 
"You just sa id that you had to kill some men," blurted 

Morgan . 
"Well, yeah, but only one or two spies." 
Oh, brother. was the silent consensus of the 

customers. 
Morgan stood and walked to the men's roo m .  He 

was com bing his ha i r  when the bearish man stepped i n .  
" Hey. buddy! How ya doin'? " 
''I'm all r ight. Ba rney isn't it? How bout you?" 
"Other than a sore neck. never better ." 
"Say, how much of that is true? " 
"You call in' Barney a lia r?" Morgan saw the hai r  on 

Barney's f ingers sta nd strai ght out. 
"No, just curious. You seem pretty callous a bout k ill-

. ing .  How did it feel?" 
" Huh?!" 
" Kill ing? How did it feel?" 
"Are you shitting.  I sta rted kill ing n ips when I was 

seventeen. Joined the Mar ines in t ime to go to lwo. Then I 
took a nother tour in Korea. k i l l i n '  chinks a nd gooks." 

" F i ne. but that's war. How a bout the spies?" 
"Shit. man . That's war. too . What dya want to k now 

for? " 
"Told ya.  I'm just curious. Guess I'm just an old Boy 

Scout at heart. You k now, 'Be Prepared."' 
Ba rney stumbled out of the door and back to the 

support of the ba r. The young couple sti rred uncomfortably. 
After glancing a nd nodding at each other, the young man 
asked Terry for his tab . 

" No, no, no, no. Hold it . Put thei r  ta b on me, will ya 
honey?" the big man said, recomposed. 

" No, we can't ."  
" I  i nshist, insisht. Shit. I insist! " 
"Well. tha nk you very much."  
M orga n wal ked out of the restroom, ha i r  neatly in  

place, and sat down at his stool. Terry stared at him i ntensely, 
nervously. Her stare seemed a question, but Morgan avoid
ed it. 

"What did ya talk a bout in there?" she whispered 
earnestly . 

"Ah, nothin'  but a little men's room talk . " 
" Humpf, sure."  
"Well, folks, have a nother on Whit. Set 'em up, missy. 

I've got one more stop to make ton ight. Turkey down the 
road owes me two g rand. Have a good n ight. " 
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He left the bar. walki n g  as if a policeman had j ust 
asked h i m  to walk a stra ight l ine. Terry watched him get i nto 
h is truck, which was parked j u st outside the large picture 
wi ndow. 

"That man is a plumber," expla i ned Terry. "He did 
some work for Whit about a month ago. This is how he gets 
pa id off. He j ust runs up a ta b, and Whit deducts it from his  
bill. Last t ime he came i n  here. he was a professional 
wrestler. I doubt that anyth ing he said was true." 

The young couple. the old man. and Morga n. all 
seemed confused. 

"Well, he's got some pretty i nteresting views on kill-
i ng . "  

"Morgan. he's probably never kil led a fly . "  
"Who knows?" he said, rais ing h i s  palms upward. 

After a short pa use he said, "When do you get off ton ig ht?" 
"About ten. Why? Will you wait?" 
"That's what I had in mind." 
"Good! " said Terry . Her eyes caught the soft l ight 

and seemed to sparkle. " I ' ll be r ight back . " 
"No hurry. I 've g ot a l l  n ight," Morgan said. He folded 

his  hands behind h is  head, leaned back. and smiled broad
ly . 

"Mm. good. " she said seductively, then glided to the 
end of the bar wht:lre another young couple occupied 
Barney's spot. 

glass .  
Several m i n utes later she returned to fill Morga n's 

"So. how is  the story comin'?" 
"What! Um, what story?" 
"The one you've been working on lately, dummy." 
Morgan stared into the cri mson l iquid i n  the g lass tip-

ped to h is l ips. "Oh yea h .  Um. it needs some work." 
• 

My father died right after I was born. she told me . 
After I got i nto h igh school. I bega n to wonder if she was tell
ing me the truth . Every once in awh ile, I would hear her ra nt
ing about how he deserted her. Not us. j ust her. 

It could not have been my fa ult for h is  death, even if 
it had been a difficult b i rth . Yet. I went through my entire 
ch i ldhood feel ing gu ilty . I th ink she hated all men after I was 
born . 

One night when I was a bout twelve. I had an acci
dent. The kind of accident that most young boys experience. 

My mother fou nd the pajamas that I had h idden u nderneath 
my bed. beh ind a j unior  chemistry lab . I nfu r iated, she gave 
me an ultimatum .  E ither, never allow this to happen again,  or 
she would make sure it never could happen aga i n . I opted 
for never allowing it to happen aga i n, s ince I did not u nder
stand what had happened, anyway. Besides, I wasn't su re, 
but I did not l ike the sounds of the second option. 

U nfortu nately, it happened again with i n  a few days, 
and I got ca u g ht. She beat me with a wooden spoon unt i l  it 
splintered and I cried dryly. Then. she smiled devil ishly at me. 
I knew then that I hated her and could never forgive her.  That 
wicked sm ile that I saw every time she offered me a piece of 
candy and then slapped my hand with a ruler made me 
despise her every breath. 

There were times I would be doing homework at the 
k itchen table. when she would walk by and slap me across 
the head. "So! You' re one of those. h u h? I'm not surprised," 
was a typical remark, wh ile she kept on wa lk ing .  All I had 
been doing was homework, s imply sitt ing at the table with 
the tip of the penci l  in my mouth . 

Another t ime. I was at the table. working on a paper. 
I had a red F la i r  pen in my hand. I clicked the cap on and off. 
when. sudden ly, she gra bbed it from me and called me filthy 
na mes and a whole array of expletives. not worth mention
ing . "All you ever th ink about is in and out. in and out. That's 
all any of you ever th i n k  about. I know, " she had com
mented . That had been my freshman year in college. I knew 
that someth ing had to be done, so I wrote a stupid letter to 
the school newspaper. No other paper would print the letter. 
for va rious reasons. 

"I am so sick of a society that sees a penis  in  every 
cyli ndrical shape. I don't understand it. A rocket or missile is 
supposedly the ultimate phal l ic symbol? Well. I'm sure that 
there were many other shapes that offered less resistance at 
supersonic velocities. but they chose that shape because it 
wou ld look l ike a giant dildo. Sure ma kes sense to me. Wel l .  
I 'm sick of it.  and the b l i nd people who see all things i n  that 
way should be made to suffer; they way they make others suf
fer . "  

"I believe we're out o f  t ime now. Morgan . "  
• 

"So. that's how you started writi ng, h uh?" 
"Yep, completed my first novel and sold it when I 

was twenty. For the last four years, I 've done noth ing but 



write. I g uess it was escapism or something.  Maybe some sort 
of release that I'd never felt before. "  

The two men sat i n  their kitchen, facing each other 
from across the table. The semester had beg u n  nea rly two 
months ago, but this was the first personal discussion the two 
had had . Ron had left school six years before because of a 
business opportunity in Chicago. For six years he regretted 
leaving college, but it .took bankruptcy to get him back. 

Morga n ,  also, left s ix  years before. He enjoyed a 
somewhat lucrative writi ng career for fou r  of them. For some 
reason, his macabre ta les were gobbled up by the publ ic .  It 
seems that the public has a ravenous appetite for trash, but 
Morgan tired of vomiting it into his typewriter. 

"What bothers me is that people bought my crap, 
literally my crap. It boggles my m i n d . "  

"What do you want o u t  o f  college, though?" 
"I don't know, I just want to pick up where I left off, 

many moons ago. " 
"Ah, come on.  You've got to tell me. You're a twenty

four year old boy wonder of the publishing wor l d .  Now you ' re 
starting school over to learn how to write, right? I don't get it . "  

''I'm starting over. My whole life I'm starting over," 
said M organ without any real conviction. "All the ties are 
broken now . "  

"What ties, man? I hea r you u p  a l l  hours a t  your 
typewriter . I bet you're not writing letters to your mother ."  

Morga n left the k itchen quickly, beads of  perspira
tion expanded on his brow. 

• 

The coroner was unable to pinpoint the exact cause 
of death . Multiple stab wounds, thirteen to be precise, in the 
back had punctured the heart, lu ngs, liver, and spi nal cord. 
Any one of the wounds could have caused death . However, 
there were also contusions at the temples, behind the ears, 
and at the base of the s k u l l .  Again, any of these blows could 
have killed . There were also welts on the backs of each 
hand, obscured by fish bites. The coroner believed, but 
could not verify, that the woman had been beaten to death, 
and then stabbed with a stiff-bladed knife. The woma n, 
however, had been killed whi le wearing clothes. Fibers of 
cloth and tiny splinters of wood were embedded i n  the con
tusions.  Her c lothes had been removed before she was 
d umped in the la ke. According to the bloated state and 
extent of deterioration, the body had been in the lake for no 

more than f ive days.  She had been identified as Mary Lind
say and was approximately fifty-two years old . 

• 

"Well, see, in my books, the hero," he flexed the first 
two fingers of each hand a round the word, hero, "is named 
Morga n .  I n  every book I've written ,  the fuckin' hero is me."  

His hands were in the air, in real exasperation.  Then 
he slouched back onto his chair. "I d unno.  I g uess I'm just 
tired of jerking off pulp. I wa nt to write something captivating . 
Something that I can be proud of. "  

"Why can't you be proud o f  making t h e  bucks with 
your other books?" 

"I want to forget all about my past. I want to ex
perience things for the f i rst t ime, on my own . No ties. " 

• 

We interrupt this program to br ing you the fol lowing 
update. The body of the young woman fou nd this morning in 
a shopping cart at the downtown Jewel Shopping Center 
has been identified as Terry Wilkes . The apparent cause of 
death was suffocation, caused by a pa i r  of women's panties 
lodged in the trachea of the victim. There a re no suspects at 
this time. Now, back to Rick .  

Da mn world! This  is R ick Eliot at  QQB. How a bout a lit
tle "Helter Skelter" by the Beatles, j ust to lig hten things up a 
bit. 

• 

"I wa nt to fly a n d  breathe underwater," said 
Morgan , his eyes glazed, but not with tears. "Ya know what I 
mean?" 

"I think you need some R & R. partner. Really, why 
don't you get some sleep. "  

" I  don't want t o  sleep, anymore."  
"Oh, boy."  
" Ya see. I wanna be a n  individ ual. I don't wa nt to do 

things that other people d o . "  
"Sounds t o  me l i k e  y o u  shouldn't b e  i n  school again, 

Morga n . "  
T h e  doorbell sounded several ti mes. Ron left the l iv

ing room to answer the door. 
"Hey, Morga n," he said, reentering the room, 

"there's a telegram out there for ya . "  Morga n's attempt to 
cover it up made h is shocked expression even more obvious. 
He wrinkled his forehead and cocked his head toward the 
door. 
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"I guess you still have ties." 
"No!" spat Morgan. The word was pronounced so 

fast that it seemed to echo in the room . 
M organ walked cautiously to the front door. A young 

man in a dull green uniform stood on the front stoop, tapping 
a telegram against his right thigh. 

" I'm Morgan Lindsa y . "  The young man looked up 
and shoved the telegram in Morgan's direction, leaving his 
palm flat in the air.  Morgan grabbed the cable and turned . 
Sonofabitch, thought the young man as he left the house. 

Morgan 
I know what you're planning STOP Don't go any 
further STOP I swear I'll tell STOP You can't do 
this STOP 

Terry 
Morgan smiled wickedly as he crumpled the 

telegram. 

Steven M. Hanson 

(Untitled) Mary L. Pa hlke 



Self Portrait Brad Butz 
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Troubles the Clown 
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Jim Martin 
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"SEASWEPT" by Russo Graeme - Review 

"In review of Miss G raeme's work 
I find a somewhat distu rbing use . 

Hey, Russo! 
you, again -

a sim ple beach scene 
your na me 

unthinka bly not mine 

"of color in that the wa rm and 
cool colors meet and cause 
startling contrast . . .  " 

Russo -
The sharpness, 

chi l ls  my thighs, my 
stomach 

blue splashes 
to tiny specks of hot 

my comfort is 
cool green 

the growth 

'\,.;el l  outside the standards 
of blending and breeding . 
Also, I don't understand the 
need for a ra mshackle ca bin . 

24 

Little house, my home 
Little peeling, bit unbalanced 

light smells 
broiled fish, sunshine 

citrus 
ensa lada con cukes 

granu les in corners 
d u m py c lean - mine 

"nor the need for a sepa rated 
portion of print at the 
bottom of the piece. In fact, 
Miss Graeme . .  " 

Russo, how thoughtful  
so careful ly I' l l  transfer 

heart to skin 
adhered - never forgotten 

"I find no need for this 
pa rticular print at a l l . "  

Thank you, Russo 
My hero, mine love mine now 

Shannon Woolfitt 
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(Untitled) Tom Baldoni 
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The Barn 
Ancient braided wires lost their ravel .  
Blacksnakes slid behind to loose their skin. 
Ha ndy perches for nesting swa l lows, these wires, 
Always followed by dul l  h umming. 

Ora n ge, Yel low, and White streamed from vertical boards. 
Reaching higher, hig her 
Whipping, thrashing, tickling great timbers 
Dried by ninety some years. 
Once faded red face now blackened and bright 
Screaming and panting giant clouds of grey 
Toward a blue morning sky. 
The old barn was cooing, hissing, fluttering, falling. 

26 

We played in a dusty haymow. 
With smal l-bores we made sport of rock doves 
Roosting in lofty heights. 
Hot. spent. smoky shel ls dropped 
Merging, mingli"lg, melting into the floor's dry grasses. 

Steven Hanson 

. . . " . . .• 

Mother and Child v. Maria n ne Potter 



Early Morning Fog Mary L. Pahlke 
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(Untitled) 
Precision Reigned as all were sweetly stacked 
Queen with commoner, King with Jack.  
With sinister simplicity the digits s l iced the pi le 
Spewing forth the fragments of a Kingdom gone awry. 
Relocation is ra rely welcome. 

Bem used visages s ight unseen; persona l ities not yet sought 
Spun together sh iftily -
Scrutinized from above. 

Salty palms of moisture; Cal isthenics a re part of the plan. 
Flexed and fondled, picked-plucked and tugged 
In prepa ration for alignment 
Soldier-style. 

Victors reap the virtues of her Lady's f ickle favors 
As inferiors fade into ohscurity, escaping to somber solitude. 
From an unvanquished corner, a spoiling voice inquired: 
"Nouns, verbs or adjectives, old boy, which do you prefer?" 

Vicki  Lynn Atkinson 
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Meadow Knoll Howard Russo 



Trunks Kellie Krambeer 
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Only In Ireland 
A bunch of boys were whooping it up 
Last eve, a va i n  attempt to bring back l ife. 
Big M i ke O'Flyn n  drank from the s i lver cup, 
And left beh i nd the one he loved, h is  wife. 
A dam ned wh iskey bottle, an eyedrop f u l l  
W a s  cradled i n  h i s  m ig hty a rms. "To M ike!" 
Bawled Pat with cr imson eyes, "O'Flyn n  could p u l l  
A tear i n  song, o r  i n  jest i f  y o u  like. " 
We bury h i m  tomorrow, but ton ig ht 
Is sti ll ou rs, to drink a toast to O'Flyn n .  
Going down easy a nd without a fight 
Never entered his m i nd, 'Twould be a s i n. 
M ichael, we wake you, glasses raised on high,  
Satan behind us,  "See you by and by!" 

Mark Anderson 
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Wasteland 

A generation's tossed debris is that 

W h ich we m ust woke to witness with each sun,  

To view where thoughtless fools and foulness sot 

Like misers, hoarding life from future's fund. 

Discorded empty bottles represent 

Inherited existence for those who 

Now shore the sta g nant smell of assets spent 

On otom-mushroom-billowed-borbeques. 

Too late repentance passed on to their kin, 

The sand's eroded in T i me' s hourglass 

And left, but 'mind-stripped' sou ls in their children 

To pay the price for parents who were c ross. 

The Generation Gap: the ca nyon where 

Our forefathers strewed refuse without core. 

Kirsten L. Yates 
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Sti 11 Life With Duck Ann Ingerson 

Beginnings ... 
Slowly swirling· through wa rmblooded 
passages, which have never known light, 
a newly formed life in cu l lu lar  mode 
inhabits a trepidous, tangled 
entree to earth. 

D ivid ing. yet m u ltiplying, swel l ing 
then cha nging, 
infin itesima l ly insignifica nt. 
incalcula bly complex, 
voicelessly vu lnerable. 
A tiny orb. captured by a 
silent spirit. 
A mortal. carrying the 
promise of immorta lity. 

Betty Ann Da iley 
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The Wallflower 
"Bye, Daddy," Elaine said.  " I ' l l  ca l l  when I 'm ready to 

come home. "  
"So long, Sweetheart," M r . Johansen said . " Have a 

good time. " 
Elaine slam med the crea king door on the old '5 1 

Chevy as Sylvia gra bbed her arm and excitedly said, "Come 
on!  We've got to get a good spot before they're a ll take n . "  

Sylvia Graham's excitement was infectious, a n d  
Ela i n e  forgot h e r  o w n  misgivings as s h e  followed h e r  friend 
into the Wa l ler J un ior High School gymnasium .  

"Oh, the decorations are m a rvelous," Sylvia said as 
they put their coats on portable steel racks.  "What did you 
do?" 

"I h u n g  the jack-o-lanterns and some of the card
board cutouts," E laine said, i n dicating the traditional 
ora nge and black witches, cats and gobl ins taped to the 
c inder-block walls. 

"My mother let me put on a touch of lipstick," Sylvia 
said as they weaved their way through the knots of party 
goers toward a vacant urea near midcourt . "Can you see 
it?" 

Sylvia turned and pursed her l ips in a way she 
presu med to be provocative, br inging a grin to Elaine's face. 

" I t  looks j ust great," she replied . " N ot too much, not 
too little. "  

"Oh, rea l ly, " Sylvia said, scru nching u p  her face in 
d isappointment . " Maybe later I ' ll g o  to the john and smear 
some more on. I rea l ly love your dress . "  

"Tha n ks," Ela ine said . " I t  was my cousin's .  Mother 
had to let it out a bit. " 

"Well, it looks j ust f ine and so do you ," Sylvia said, 
giving her fr iend's hand an affectionate squeeze . 

The dress might look a l l  right, but E laine could not 
forget that her cousin G loria had always been the "poor little 
g i rl who could be so cute if only she'd lose some weight. " 
And E la i ne's mother had to let G loria's dress out so Ela ine 
could wear it. 

Sylvia towed E l a i ne towa rd their destination with 
look-out-here- I-come ease, poking her pencil-thin form into 
the crowd to open the way for them. 

They'd known each other only s ince August when 

E la ine moved to town, but a l ready they were best friends, 
though their persona lities were vastly different. E la ine was 
qu iet and introverted, while Sylvia was aggressive and extro
verted-qualities E laine admired and envied, for Sylvia did 
not let  her freckles, braces, plai n  features, and boyish fig ure 
stand in her way of fu n .  

" Hey, Linda," Sylvia called out to a stu n n i ngly attrac
tive blond gir l .  "Where's Ma rk?" 

"Oh, he's off with the rest of the basketba l l team," 
L inda ca lled back. 

"That Mark Bradley is the cutest g uy," Sylvia gushed .  
" Linda's lucky . "  

" O h ,  yes," E laine agreed, a n d  then added with just 
a trace of superiority, " he was here this afternoon helping 
with the decorations. " 

"He was! " Sylvia exclaimed . "You're so lucky. I wish 
I 'd been here, but I had to stay home to ba bysit my little 
brother . "  

E la ine did not a d d  that Mark barely acknowledged 
her existence, and then only by ca ll in g  out, " Hey, you ," when 
she was atop a ladder and he wanted her attention . 

E la ine and Sylvia settled into steel fold ing chairs 
nea r the wa l l  and chatted aim lessly while clusters of boys 
and girls swirled around them. 

Then,  suddenly, the recorded music bega n-Bill 
Haley and the Comets doing " Rock Around the Cloc k . "  Sylvia 
moved and bounced in her chair, snapping her fingers and 
tapping her toe i n  rhythm while Elaine self-consciously 
tapped her toe. 

"Know what I wish?" Sylvia said when the music end
ed . "I wish one of these turkeys would ask me to dance." 

Elaine stifled a laugh . " I  know what you mea n, " she 
sa i d .  

"Well, it's their tough l uck," Sylvia sa i d .  " I 'm a terrific 
da ncer. Oh, oh .  There's M iss Ha lperin . I told her I'd help with 
the punch for a wh ile tonight .  I wish I hadn't prom ised ."  

"Oh, that's a l l  r ight," E laine said . "You go ahead . 
You'll proba bly see a lot of kids that way. I ' ll be j ust f ine right 
here . "  

"Sure you don't mind?" 
" No, go ahead . I ' ll save you a seat. " 
Sylvia strode across the floor, pausing now and then 

to banter with friends on her way to the refreshment booth .  
Elaine squ i rmed into a new position ,  her prod igious 



frame overflowing the na rrow seat of the chair . She quickly 
da bbed away the perspiration that had collected on her 
forehead and then returned her handkerchief to the dai nty 
evening bag that immediately became lost in the broad 
expa nse of her lap. 

She smoothed her dress as she'd done a dozen 
t imes a l ready that evening and recrossed her a n k les 
beneath the chair  and pressed her hands into her lap. 

She breathed a modest sigh and gla nced up at the 
clock a bove the basketball hoop. I t  was only 8 : 30 .  

The room buzzed with mingled conversations punctu
ated now and then with a burst of laug hter, a cu rse, a stiffled 
g iggle, a name ca lled across the room. 

E la ine had only been attending Waller Junior H igh 
since September and she didn't  know many people. Those 
she did know, she didn't feel she knew well enough to join in 
their little groups scattered around the dance floor. Then, 
too, what would she do when the groups of g i rls broke up as 
each of them was asked to dance? No, there was l ittle else 
she could do but sit and watch and d rea m. 

With a wistful s igh,  E la ine d i rected her attention 
elsewhere. Across the floor, Sylvia was having a wonderful  
time laughing and joking as she d ispensed paper c ups of 
punch. Skinny, pla i n, boyish, happy Sylvia . 

The records spu n in a predictable pattern-slow, 
then fast, then slow again-and Ela ine quickly and easily 
imagined herself movi ng around the dance floor with f lu id 
grace . I n  her mind she was l ight and l ithe and bea utiful. Then 
the record jockey put on Sarah Vaughn's "Make You rself 
Comfortable, " and Ela i ne's inner tempo slowed as she softly 
h u mmed the lyr ics. 

The sudden pressure of eyes intruded upon her, and 
she cast  quickly about the room. Then,  she saw Lorry Joh nson 
walk ing toward her around the periphery of the da nce floor. 
A half sm ile twisted h is  lips, freezing the blood in her vei ns. 

She tried to convi nce herself that he would pass by, 
that he was on some perfectly in nocent errand. But, she 
could n ot make herself believe it. Lorry was the class clown. 
Crude h u mor was his ma rk. And, now, her instincts told her 
that she was about to become the object of his cruel jokes. 

He was going to ask her to dance. She knew that. It  
was a da re, a joke, or a lost bet . I t  did n't matter . 

A ball of ice seemed to form in her throat and slide 
slowly to her stomach.  

She wanted to run:  she wa nted to stay. She wanted 
to cry: she wanted to lau gh. Al l  she could do was clutch her 
purse more tightly in her suddenly clammy fist. 

He stopped directly i n  front of her, and she kept her 
eyes downcast. Maybe he would go away. 

" Hi," he sa i d .  
S h e  lifted here eyes t o  his. H e  was grinn i n g  cockily . 

She wanted to speak-to say something clever, something 
that wou ld put him in his place. But, all she could manage 
was a weak smile as the awareness of amusement assailed 
her senses from across the room. 

"You wa n na dance?" he said. 
Of course I wa nt to dance, she thought. I 'd love to 

da nce. But not l ike th is. Never like this! 
At that one crucial moment when she might have 

saved herself with a si mple, curt, "no," she was incapable of 
any emotion but icy terror-the awful panic of being wholly 
at the mercy of u nfeeling strangers. 

She m ig h t  have told h i m  to d rop dead. She might 
have politely declined. Later, she would think of a dozen 
clever, witty ways to extricate herself from this terri ble 
moment. 

Yet, she could not refuse. She could not bear to go 
home if she did not da nce at least once. She had to accept 
even if it must be on these painful terms. 

She took h is extended hand and al lowed herself to 
be led onto the d a nce floor. 

The bea utiful music suddenly seemed eerie, sinister. 
The romantically d i m  lights seemed u nnaturally bright and 
the now dra b  crepe paper streamers felt oppressively low . . .  
and all eyes were on her . 

Her knees trembled as she felt herself being g uided 
in a tig ht circle in the center of the floor. Al l  her dreams of her 
own grace dissolved as she felt the rea l i ty of herself jolting 
a long on unfeeling feet. 

"You're in M r . Mon roe's homeroom , a i n't you?" 
Yes, I am." 
" I  had him for English last year, " Lorry said with exag

gerated casualness . "He's an all-rig ht guy.  You l ike h i m?" 
"He seems very nice . " 
E laine's insides chu rned. She was doing something 

terri bly wrong, but she did n't k now what. 
"My name's E laine," she blurted . 
"Yeah. I know. M ine's Lorry . . . " 
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He went o n  ta l k i ng; but E laine d idn't hea r anymore . 
Hot tears stu ng here eyes, and she fought to keep them 
back. 

He knew her name. He knew her homeroom. He 
knew these things because he and his friends had been ta lk
ing about her. 

She felt enormous, awkward, and foolish. She wished 
fervently that the music would end, that the eveni ng would 
end, that she were safely at home with her mother and father 
and brother. She wished she'd never come to the dance
that she'd never been born. 

He stopped trying to make conversation, and E laine 
was grateful for being rel ieved of the responsibi lity of havi ng 
to make a response. but al l  the more uncomforta ble 
because she k new she should be making l ively sma l l  ta lk  
and laughing at  n onsense things as she'd seen other g i r ls do
ing,  as she k new Sylvia wou ld . 

Through the haz3 that enveloped her she saw Mark 
and Linda dancing togerher. Her heart ached with envy, with 
long ing. If only she could cha nge places with Li nda, even if 
only for a short t ime . . .  

Merciful ly the music ended, and E la ine had only a 
d i m  awareness of the long, lonely walk back to her chair  by 
the wa l l . 

She wanted to weep; but k new that wou ld wa it u ntil 
she was home and alone in her room. Later, when the n u m b
ness had left, the flood of hurt tears would burn down her 
cheeks and into her pil low. 

"H i ,  kiddo," Sylvia's cheerfu l  voice i nterrupted . " I  
saw you da ncing with that creep Larry. How did y o u  stand it? 
He's such a jerk. "  

"Oh, h e  d id n't seem s o  bad, " E la ine said with a wa n 
smile. 

" He's a plus perfect ass," Sylvia said leaning forward 
and squeezing E la i ne' s hand.  "Never pay any attention to 
what he says or does. " 

E laine s m i led at her friend and shrugged her 
shoulders. "Wel l ,  at least I da nced, did n't I?" 

" I  could k i l l  that creep Larry," Sylvia sa id vehement-
ly. 

"Hey, Sylvie," a boy sa id, grabbing her by the arm. 
"They're doin' the 'Bu nny Hop' next . Let's go. " 

E la ine smiled and waved as her friend was d ragged 
away and the bou ncy music began. 

The evening wore slowly on .  The seconds d ragged 
into m i n utes, the m i nutes to a n  hour. Sylvia had fa l len in with 
a crowd of friends, and E laine did n't see much of her friend . 
F inal ly, it was 1 0 :30,  nearly 2 Y2 hours after her arriva l .  and 
E la ine began to feel that it would be a respectable hour to 
go home. 

"E l a i ne. " Sylvia cal led as she rose from her chair and 
began making her way to the cloak room . "Wait up. " 

Sylvia bounded up to her and said , "Don't go yet. A 
bunch of us are going to the Sugar Bowl pretty soon. Why 
don't you come along?" 

"Oh, thanks, Sylvia, but you g uys a re pa ired up. I'd 
feel funny-the only girl without a guy. " 

"Hey, it's no big dea l .  It's not l i ke we came as dates . 
It's a gang date-just a bunch of k ids .  Nobody's with 

a nybody."  
"No, I 'd feel funny. 
Sylvia paused and gave E la ine a disapprovi ng look, 

but then relented. "Okay," she said, giving her friend an 
unabashedly affectionate hug . "Can I come over tomorrow? 
Maybe we can sit around and just l i sten to records. " 

"Su re. That'll be fu n . "  
Sylvia turned a n d  wasgone. a n d  E l a i ne was a lone. 

Outside groups of boys and g i rls  were trudging 
down the wa l k, head ing for town and the Sugar Bowl amid 
squeals  of laughter. The bl ustery wind clawed at her, and 
she cl utched her coat more tig htly a round herself. 

A horn sou nded and she turned to see her father's 
fa m i l iar blue sedan. She forced a ca refree s m i le and waved 
as she wa lked to the car.  

" H i. Baby, "  Mr. Joha nsen said as she slid onto the 
seat beside him and s lammed the door. " Have a good 
t ime?" 

"Oh, yes. Daddy. It was a great d a nce and the 
music was someth ing else. " 

He gave a short laugh and put his arm around h is 
daughter's shou lder to give her a gentle hug before easing 
the car away from the curb.  

It was wa rm, comforta ble, and secure in the car . She 
felt safe . 

"Good . I'm glad you were able to go.  Bet your feet 
are tired from al l  that dancing. I don't k now h ow you kids do 
it .  Did you get enough dancing to last you a whi le?" 

"Yes," came the soft reply. "A boy na med Larry. " 



O h ,  Daddy, E la ine thought as they drove throug h  the 
pa rking lot. Don't you see the other g i rls with their boy friends? 
Don't you see how pretty they are? Don't you see how fat and 
ugly I am? O h ,  Daddy, Daddy, Daddy. I love you so. 

She lea ned her head against h is  arm and h ugged it. 
He d i d  not see the tear that s l id from her cheek and soaked 
i nto h i s  sleeve. 

And, she did not see the tear that he brushed quickly 
from h is  own cheek.  

Don Frost 

Ebony Kathy Milauskas 
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Animation 
Earr ings hang on wrinkled lobes, 
l ike spray-pa i nted gold concrete. 

The movie screen offers cera mic dol ls, 
with cracking glaze spiked around 
tarn ished blue eyes. 

Ali Carl ile 

Rocky Mt . Hig h  
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Kil lard 
F i fteen bodies, dewy-footed, moving slowly 
S ingle file 
Enter through a spattered doorway 
Heads down, bumping, find their places 
Heads down, feeding 
And the process starts. 

As the cha i r  is hooked she turns 
And watches, snorti ng stops then starts 
Aga in.  She belches, rum bles, blinks then slowly 
Turns around a nd gr inds the hay. 
At the metal touch the belly twitches, 
A foot l ifts, the ta i l  flicks 
And the suction starts. 

These older ladies, warm and tawny, have seen 
My fa mily come and go. 
Once Grandad's head, and Joe's and John's, 
Had leaned against their heaving sides. 
A hard rain sound from empty buckets softening 
With the r is ing foam. 

Now the job is done much faster. 
Steel and suction have replaced 
The hands 
And the songs 
Of m i l k ing time. 

Cathy Sm ith 

Black Crow Flying April Sopkin 
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Ghost 
This lonel iness, 
this near-escape, 
haunts me l ike 
the man in  the black cape 
lurk ing in cel lu loid a l l ies; 

mute as in a dream, 
words 
s l ip 
th rough 
my head 
l ike sa nd.  

It fol l ows me 
to each end of  town, 
to any n iche of any park, 
to any bar. 

It k nows my address 
and beats down my door. 
on the 1 2th stroke of midnig ht. 

Kristen M. Sanberg 
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Notre Dame Paris Robert E. Esbensen 

Solo Ron Stu c h l  
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Landscape Ron Stuchl 
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(Untitled) 
I d id n't know that the world was Colorforms 
U nt i l  I noticed that everyth ing in it 
Was made of st icky 
Vi nyl (reuseable) and I didn't  
Know that the world was 
A f inger-pa intin g  
U nt i l  I saw h o w  everyth ing could be 
B lu rred and mixed together 
By s imple use of the side of the hand and 
I didn't  know 
That the world was a game of Ch utes 
And Ladders u nti l  I struggled up a ch ute 
And fel l  down a ladder and I 
Didn't  know that there was a 
C h i ld in a sky-blue n u rsery 
Who was rather spoi led and 
I didn't  k now Colorforms could 
Melt unt i l  I did 
Being promptly sent to that Great 
Ga rage-Sale- in-the-Sky 
(Chi ld receiving a new set of Colorforms 
For His b i rthday) 

Jan Fendier 

Changes Rachel  Wyatt 
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Christ's Crosses Ga ry Tite 
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